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and cover ashe* Shore at <Voorbuvg, should' our 
Troops hajre; attempted to advance "by that Side,: 
beside Seven-Gun-Boats stationed as Occasion, re
quired; - - . - . -

The indefatigable Zeal of Captains O'Bryen and1. 
Nash, in arranging and forwarding the Supplies, and 
Captains' Maxwell, Ferris, Waring, and Richard
son j in giving Aid to tlie Army, as well as Captain 
Kempt,' Agent for Transports', claims my .wannest 
Applause, as does that of Captain Shipley in landing 
Brigadier-General Maitknd's Division, and Captain 
M'Kenzie for his Services with Fifty Seamen, in 

.aiding that Part of the Army on their Route from 
the Warapa Greek. I t is with much Satisfaction 
I relate,' that the" Co-operation of the Army and 
Navy, employed on this Expedition, has been carried 
on with an eager Emulation to affist each other, 
which indeed could but be expected from the cordial 
Measures adopted by Major-General Sir Charles 
Green. • ' - . - • 

' Captain ' Maxwell will have-the Honor to de
liver 'this Dispatch ; and from the able Manner he 
has conducted himself, as my Captain, will, I 
am.confident, give their Lordfliips every, satisfac
tory Informations 

I have the Honor to'be, &c. 
. :£|AM. H O O D . 

. Lift[os'Killed and Wounded. 
Centaur.—i Midshipman and 2 Seair.en, killed;' 1 

Lieutenant mortally wounded (died the following 
'Day) , 2 Lieutenants and 2 Seamen, severely,'and 
2 Seamen, flightly wounded. .' 

Drake.'—1 Boatswain, killed. 
Papdpur.—1 Seaman, flightly wounded. 
Unique.—1 Lieutenant, severely wounded. 

Total.—5 killed and 8 wpunded. 

Whitehall, June 21, 1804. 

COPIES, of the following Letters, written by 
Major-General Wellefley to His Excellency 

the Governor-General, have been received at the 
East-India House, enclosed in a Dispatch from the 
Governor and Council at Bombay, dated the ioth 
of January 1804 : . 

*• M Y LORD, Camp at Doagaum, Dec. 15, 1803. 

AF T E R the Battle of Argaum I determined to 
-lose no Time in commencing the Siege of 

Gauilghar, and accordingly marched on, and arrived 
at Elechpoor on the 5th Instant with both Divi
sions, and halted on the 6th in order to establish an 
Hospital for the Wounded in the. Battle of Ar
gaum. ' • ' . 

The Fort of Gauilghur is situates in a Range of 
Mountains between the Sources of the Rivers Poorna 
arid Taptee. It stands on a lofty Mountain in this 
Range, and consists of One complete Inner Fort, 
ivhich points to the South, where the Rock is most 

^ileep, and an Outer Fort, which covers the Inner 
to the North Westward and North. This Outer 
Fort has a Third Wall, which covers the Approach 
to it from the North by the Village of Labada. 
All these Walls are strongly built, and fortified by 
Ramparts and Towers. 

• The Communications with the-Forts are through 
Three Gates; One to the South with the Inner 
Fort, One to the North West' with the Outer Fort, 

and One to the North with the Third Wall. The 
Ascent to the first is very long and steep, and ii 
practicable- only by Men,; ihat to the Second is by 
a Road used for the commpn Communications of 
the Garrison with the Countries to the Southward, 
but the Road passes * round the- West Side ofthe-
Fort, and is exposed for a great Distance to* its 
Fire, it is so narrow as to -make k impracticable to 
approach regularly by it, and the Rock is scraped 
on each Side; this Road also, leads no farther than 
the Gate. • ' . - • - . 

The Communication with the Northern Gate « 
direct from the Village of Labada, and here the 
Ground is level with that of the Fort, but the 
Road to Labada leads through the Mountains sot-
about Thirty Miles from Elechpoor, and it was 
obvioys that tlie pifficujty a-nd Lab0.ur pf moving 
Ordnance and Stores to .Labada would be very 
great. 

However, after- picking Enquiry at Elechpoor, 
it appeared both to Colonel Stevenson and me, that 
this Point of Attack was, upon the whole, .the 
most advantageous, and we accordingly adopted it. 

Colonel Stevenson had equipped his Corps at 
Assurghur for the Siege of Gauilghur, for which 
Service it had long been destined; and I therefore 
determined that he should make the principal At
tack by Labada, while I fliould cover his Operations 
with my owrt Division, and all the Cavalry, and, if 
possible, assist them by other Attacks to the South
ward and Westward.. . 

On the 6th Instant, the ist Battalion of the 2.d 
Regiment, under Lieutenant'Colonel Chalmers, and 
Two Companies of the 94th, and the ist of the 
6th, under Captain Maitland were detached, the 
former to drive in the Enemy from the Ground 
which they occupied to the Southward of the Fort, 
and the latter to seize the fortified Village of Da-
margaum, wliich covers the Entrance of the Moun
tains by the Road by wliich Colonel Stevenson was 
to pass towards Labada, ahd to protect the Parties 
sent forward to reconnoitre, and-repair the Roads 
in the Mountain. Both these Detachments suc
ceeded. On the 7th, both Divisions marched from 
Elechpoor, Colonel Stevenson into the Mountains 
by Damargaum, and my Division towards the 
Southern Face of the Fort of .Gauilghur. From 
that Day till the 12th, on which Colonel Stevenson 
broke Ground near Labada, .the TrOops in his Di
vision went through a Series of laborious Services, 
such *as I never before witnessed, with the utmost 
Chearfulnefs and Perseverance. The heavy Ord
nance and Stores were dragged by Hand over 
Mountains and through Ravines, for nearly the 
whole Distance, by Roads which it had been pre
viously necessary for the Troops to make sor them-, 
selves. 

On the 12th at Night, Colonel Stevenson erected"' 
Two Batteries in Front of the North Face of the 
Fort, one.consisting of Two Iron Eighteen Pound
ers and Three-Iron Twelve-Pounders, to breach 
the Outer Fort,and Third Wall, and one consisting 
of Two Brass Twelve-Pounders,, and Two Five 
Half .Inch .'Howitzers to destroy and clear the 
Defences on the Point of Attack. 

On the fame Night the Troops of my Divisioii' 
constructed a. Battery for Two Iron and Two 
Brass Twelve-Pounders on the Mountain under 
the Southern Gate, with a view, if possible, to 


